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TUESDAY MORNING,ya

MÂWMÏnWRRKSPÊCIALS AT THE SLMPSON STORE Store Closes 
at 5.30 p.m.

St
,!

Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m.

Men’s $18 and $20 Suits $12.95■

furniture

SPECIALS -
mm Hosiery Items 75 Suits Only m the Lot—They were made up-in 

our own workrooms from the better grade English 
worsted, in the popular gray shades, pick-and-pick, 
and neat pinhead checks, cut on the fashionable 
single-breasted sack model, semi-hand tailored. In 

sizes 36 to 44. To clear Wednesday
12.95

i
Silk Hew; pure threadI Women’s^Amerioan 

atik: good weight; spliced lisle thread heel, toe end 
sole; black, white colors. Regularly $2.00. Hoe- 
iery Sale price, Wednesday........................... ;••• 1,40

✓ Vy s -,. • it

the lot areWomen's Silk Boot Hose, with lisle thread, 
deep garter top; double spliced heel, toe and sole, 

Wednesday Hosiery Sale price

/% ! 4
at .

Wednesday .......................................................
No phone or mall orders.
M._,„ combinations, English natural wool, pure suk 

iiai. thread and materials suitable for summer wear; sizes 
inttie\ot $4 to 44. Regularly $8.00 and $8.60. Wednesday, 
a suit ..................................................................................................

black, white, tan.
.23at

.49Women's Silk Seconde In Hose; silk boot;
26c value.lisle deep garter.top; sole, heel and toe. 

Wednesday 20c, 3 pairs Wo.mü
5-« Women’s Lisle Thread Hose; imported; black; 

also a variety of colors; double spliced heel, toe
Hosiery Sale price,

r
; -V.

Men’s Enolish Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and Hrsvîî™ fine SuÏÏÎty summer weight, guaranteed unshrink; 
K SUS M to 4L Regularly $1.00. Wednesday

and sole. Regularly 26c. 
Wednesday ................ •••••

! .15

FOR WEDNESDAY SHOPPERS
m L Buffet—In solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden

Dresser—Quarter-cut oak or genuine mahogany ve- <M«hhaêtwo cutlery drawers, three cupboards, one fit-

srfer1 s.?" ’su .1°°?. .“r.
erafshaped or British bevel oval mirror. Regularly $22.60. mirror at back. Regularly $29.60. August Sale price Z4.50
August Sale price............................................ »..............................1,-0°

Chiffonier—Quarter-cut or mahogany, to match above 
Regularly $23.60. August Sale price .........  1*4»

.69
ftWomen’s Pen-Angle Brand Cashmere Hose; 

black, tan, also some colors; these are called se
conds; will give satisfactory wear, 60c value. 
Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday .....

W°men's English,made Silk and Cashmere 
Hose; fine elastic rib; black, with various colors, 
in silk; full fashioned; splendid for fall wear.

Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday ... X0

■ Boys’ Blue Serge and Tweed 
Suits

:L
29I

H
i
I if

Special Value In Smartly-Tailored Suita for Boy# — 
Double-breasted sack and single-breasted Norfolk styles, 
with extra full cut bloomers, showing the new clothe for fall 

neat check and stripe tweeds, in dark-1 
also fine navy blue serges. Each 

Sizes 24

»

E411
I

76c value.
Women’s Fine Elastic Rib English-made Cash

mere Stockings; black, tan; fine smooth, even 
thread; beet of wear. Sizes 6% to 8%. Regu
larly 86c. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday.... .29

Misses’ Black Caahmerq Ribbed Stockings;
spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 8ft.

Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, 20c, 3

and winter wear;
brown and gray shades;__

finished with good wearing twilled linings.

Verandah Chairs—The frames are made of hardwood, 
to green, red or natural finishes, double woven cane seat 
and back. Regularly $2.26. August Sale price..........1.45

Iron Bedstead—In pure white enamel finish, has finely 
designed fillers, top part has continuous brass rails, with 
heavy brass fillings; 4.6 size only. Regularly ^$14.76. 
August Sale price............................................................................ *•”

Iron Bedstead—Finished in white enamel, the husks of 
the fillers are decorated with -brass rosettes, caps, up
rights and top rails are bright brass. Regularly $8.60. 
August Sale price ....... ........................ .. ..................................... ®-25

Refrigerator—The case Is made of hardwood, golden 
finish, galvanized steel Hned. Regularly $12.00. August 
Sale price............ ...............................•••• •<<••• 7i75

1i

n, I arsessr. ■■
Dressing Table—In quarter-cut oak or mahogany.

Regularly $16.00. August Sale price ................................ 1*.50
Dresser—Made of selected quarter-cut oak. in golden 

finish or genuine mahogany veneered, has four small and 
two long drawers, swell fronts, British bevel oval mirror.
Regularly $47-00. August Sale price ..............................37 •25

Dfseeing Table—Quarter-out oak, golden finish, fitted 
triple British bevel mirrors. Regularly $2*-*8-
st Sale price................................................................ .......... 25 00

Dining-Room Chairs—Made of solid quarter-cut oak. 
to turned or golden-finish, seats are covered In genuine 
leather, eet has five small and one arm chair. Regularij
gig.60. August Sale price . ....................................................  13-65

Dining-Room Chairs—Five small and one arm chair, 
solid quarter-cut oak. In fumed or golden finish have 
loose «lip seats, well upholstered and covered In leather.
Regularly $22.60. August Sale price ................................ 15.95

Dining-Room Chelre-Quarter-eut oak, In fumed or 
golden finish, panel hacks, loose slip seats, upholstered 
and covered in high-grade leather, five small and one arm 
chsdr. Regularly $24.76. August Sale price ....... 17.90

Extension Dining Table—Solid oak, fumed or golden. 
44-inch top, extending to 6 feet, heavy turned pedestal 
and carved claw feet. Regularly $18.00. August Sale

extension Dining Table—In solid quarter-out oaK, 
turned or golden, the top extends to 6 feet, pedestal de
sign. Regularly $21.00. August Sale price............ 16.00

.Extension Dining Table—In selected quarter-cut oak, 
turned or golden, 48-inch top, extending to 8 feet, mw-tly 
drained pedestal and carved claw feet Regularly $86.80. 
A^ffust SUa price ■•••••** • • • • • ••••• •••••

suit is
to 84. Wednesday special

t 6«666»46««»»*469*$$4*644***» 4e4S
i:

$7.00 Straw Hats Wednesday 
for $2.00

11H

25c
value, 
pairs 56c.

Misses' Ribbed Cotton Stockings; black, tan; 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 10. Special 
Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday

Children’s Lisle Thread Socks ; white, with 
fancy lisle thread tope; marked half-price for 
quick' selling Wednesday. Regularly 26c. Hosiery 
Sale price

Men’s Socks; silk seconds; the first of this line 
are guaranteed to wear three months, and cost 
$2.00; three pairs. These seconds will give you as 
good wear as the firsts; black, tan and soma 
other colors. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday. 29

with
10 Only Men’s Bangkok Straw Hate, very fine and close 

natural weave, dressy telescope crown shape, with pencil 
cîri brin? one of the very lightest weight straw bats. Regu^ 
larly $7.00. Clearing Wednesday at ......................................

MEN’S $2.50 STRAW HATS, WEDNESDAY, $1-00.

(Main Floor)

’ I i it-

h
I

■.I Lsr!
rt i .. -«'/gCouch__(Made In quarter-out oak, golden finish, well

upholstered and covered in good quality of leatherette, 
has spring edge and deep tufted top; the construction 
consists of thirty oil-tempered spiral springs, bound to
gether with steel wire. Regularly $14.60. August Sale
priC6........ .. . ■ ............  e^s eie-se a as see •• •«•*•*«••>•••••• 1

I .12'/zill The Whitewear Department OffersMettreee—The centre Is filled with curled 
layer of jute felt at both «Ides, supplied In 

$2.60. August Bale ......................... 2.20
M attreeo—Filled with the best curled eeagrass, with 

extra heavy layer of felt at top andbottom, neatly tufted 
and covered In art ticking. Regularly $8.10. August Sale
mice.......................................................................................... .. 2»S

Sanitary 
grass, with 
all sizes. Regularly

m 44r NiPhene Order# Will Be Filled for These aa Long as Good# Last.
House ar Kitchen Aprons, heavy blue and white check gingham or white lawn, large ftm

sizes, well made. Wednesday special.....................................................................................................‘ ler
Big Bargains In Gins’ Wash Dresses—Extra quality white drill, laced front; 

aky collars and pipings, emblem on eleeve, straight style with waist belt
years. Regularly $1.60. Wednesday .................................. ..................................... ..............."

Junior Girls’ Drosses—A clearance of a number of handsome styles In fine ginghams or 
chambrays; plain, checked or stripe effects. In pink, tan, navy or sky, matching or con
trasting trimmings. Sizes 18, 14, 16 years. Regularly $2.00. Wednesday

Children's Pull-Overs, balbriggan knit, cotton, square neck, short sleeves, several combi
nation colors. Sizes 8 to 12 years. Regularly 26c. Wednesday.................. ........................,1*

(Thlr.d Floor)

n
H te

Mattress—Filled with all elastic cotton felt, carefully 
selected, has roll-stitched edges and is covered in high- 
grade art ticking; supplied in all sizes. Regularly $7.60. 
August Sale price.............................. ............. ................................... 4.15

navy, red or 
Sizes 6 to 10 OilMen’s Black Lisle Thread Seeks; seamless.

Wednesday, pair, 20c, 3 pairs 66c.Regularly 26c.
.76

Men’s Cashmere Seeks; black; good quality 
yam. Regularly 26c. Wednesday, 20c, 3 pairs 65c.

(Fifth Fleer). •What

I Low Priced Washing ChintzesCarpets and Linoleums
Remnant» ef Oilcloth and Linoleum#—Suitable 

for bathrooms, small halls and vestibules; lengths
up to 6 square yards. Square yard .............................. 19

Scotch and English Tapestry Carpets—In a large 
range of designs and colorings; some with stair car
pet to match. Regular values up to 76c. Wednes
day selling ...............................................................................................47

1 «00 Yards Japanese Matting»—These come in 
red, green, blue and brown colorings; all clean, new
goods. Regularly 26c a yard., Per yard.........................12

Two Sizes Only in Stencilled Japanese Rug 
Plain centres, with various colored borders, 
ft x 9 ft., $1.60, and’ 9 ft. x 12 «.,$2.25.

Scotch Tapes try Rugs—This is a good, hard- 
wearing quality; design and coloring suitable for 
any room. Sizes 9 ft. x 9 ft., regularly $7.76, Wed
nesday, $6.96; 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In., regularly $8.76, Wed
nesday, $6.96; 9 ft. x 12 ft., regularly $9.75, Wed
nesday, $7.96.

Women’s Long Silk Gloves; double-tipped 
fingers; opening at wrist, with dome fasteners; 
black, white; all sizes. Regularly 76c. Wednes-

j} of.76I •ee•••a»*••••»•• #
At 28c—80 and 32 Inches wide, in many colon,

good value at 86c and 40c. Sale price, yard.........
At 33c—A variety in light and dark color com

binations, for living or sleeping apartments. Regu
larly 40c, 45c and 60c. Sale price, yard ..................

At 39c—High-class English and French chintzes 
and cretonnes, specially attractive at this price, fu
turist patterns, all fast colon. Sale price, yard X9 

At 49c—Colonial chintzes and taffetas. In dainty 
colors, 34 and 36 inches wide. Regularly 60c and
65c. Sale price, yard .......................................... .............. '

Watch for the Red Ticket»—86c Plusheen, 60 
inches wide. Sale price, yard

85o and $1X0 English Chintz—60 inches wide.

$1.50 and $2.00 Taffetas and Cretonnes—60
inches wide, for, per yard................................................

Remember, door and window curtains made up 
free of charge and half price only for all upholster
ing work during The Big Sale.

(Fourth Floor.)
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(Main Floor.)
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Chiffon Blouses $1.95Midweek Millinery 
Offerings

Mrs.
councilNO A Special Sale of Seme Very Pretty Chif

fon Blouse», naVy, tan", saxe blue and black; , 
a choice of four styles, and a perfect range , 
of sizes. These are from our regular $2X6, § 
$3.96 and $6.00 stocks. Wednesday at

A9 . Jdollia
Order87 Styles Midsummer Hats, in laca 

and fancy nets, trimmed with moire 
ribbons and white flowers; every hat 
regularly $5.So, *6.50 and $7.50; 
have been reduced to $2.85. Wed
nesday, a final price

.49! Size 9 1ll

.69Yard ar:i
Fancy Needleworkl

.98 wall as
he «SM* 

yet real 
ot the 
conditio 
among» 
Only tb

m Twa Specials in Real Renaissance Lace,
64x64-inch round table clothe, with deep 
border and centre Insertion of real lace) 
three designs. Regularly $1.96. Wed nee -

....................................................... »............ 1X0
100 Pieces Only, Real Laos and Linen, 

with drawn-work centres. Size 18 x 72 In, 
Regularly $1.00. Wednesday 

(Second Floor)

1.50
(Fourth Floor.)

J
Trimmed Hate that have been on our 

Marked regularly
day

$1.60 bargain tables.
$3.00 and $8.76. Wednesday

Three Big Tables of Bargain Shape# 
reduced to, 76c. Wednesday for final clear-

BATH TOWELS, 49c PAIR.
These come In plain white or fancy stripes andI INFNQ Large Heavy Turkish Towel

LiUkl-ilTiJ are very serviceable. 300 pairs to clear Wednesday, pair 
A s v-n Pure Irish Linen Damask Table Cloths—In a range of handsome oval desigrw,
4th F loor sizes 2.x 2^4 yards and 2x3 yards. Special, Wednesday ................. 2X3

Snowy White English Satin Bed Spread—With corners cut and shaped, sult-
hra,. beda large size, 76 x 96 Inches, dainty designs. Wednesday ....................................................... 2X5

bl Ftoe English Nainsook—36 Inches wide, for making women’s and children’s dainty undergarments.

Special^<Wednesday,^yard ç|oth^_*20* "x " jg'inches] assorted "designs," with" deep spoke-hemstitched hems. 

Special, Wednesday, each --------aa........................................................... ........................................................................*

body of 
copied.

.49 . .60if Is not s25ance good to 
tnany cFresh GroceriesCHILDREN’S HATS.

Now Is the time to buy a good hat to 
finish out the season; fine Milans, in 
white, trimmed. Regularly $1.00 to $8.00. 
Mid-week clearance »................ 25 and .50

to send 
Society.2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone.. A7 

Choice Side Peameal Bacon, half or whole.
Per pound.........................«..............

Finest Canned Tomatoes. Per tin
Lee's Pickles, assorted. Per bottle...............14
Easlflrst Shortening. Three-pound pall .. .42 
Pure White Clover Honey. Five-pound pall M 
Teller’s Cream Soda Biscuits. .Three- 

pound box
Pure Pickling Spice, best quality. Per

pound ..................................................................
Mustard, in bulk. Per pound.........................
Pure Cider Vinegar, XXX. Per gallon... 25 
Sovereign Brand Lime Juice, reputed

quart bottle .................................................
Fresh Buttermilk. Per gallon *..................
Imported Macaroni and Spaghetti. Per

package ............................. ................................
Choice Pink Salmon. Half-pound flats.

Three tins........................................ .................
Imported Sardines, Blue Feather Brand.

Two tins...................................................
Lemo Lemonade Syrup. Three bottles ... 26 
Fancy Patna Rice. Three pounds 
Quaker Puffed Wheat. Three packages . . 25 
Pure Gold Salad Dressing. Three packages .26 
Lily Brood Catsup. Three bottles..............25

Coud If
popvlafl 
Ryer’aojiJ 
that co-i 
by 1.000| 
006,000 
Hence 
colonies, 
the war. 
fare of b 
gave ma 
paring 
tilts.” etj 

Mrs. 1

23
(Fourth Floor.) (Second Floor) X

;

Women’s Ready-to- WearDon’t Miss These SilksDress Goods Bargains I,
i*1

Ratines, Voiles, Linens and Figured Veil 
than the mere cost of making. Wednesday ...

SPLENDID VALUES IN NEW FALL SUITS, $16.00 AND $16X0. 
Mannish serges, also basket weaves ; the coats finely tailored and 

silk lined, some braid bound, the skirts In tunic effects. At $15X0 and 
$16X0.

Many designs, at lessTo augment our Silk Bale Wednesday, we add three extraordinary bargains ; all 
Lyons dyed... a 9»

$1.26 yard. Guaranteed soap shrunk and unspottable. Wed
nesday, per yard ................................ ••••••............................  '•'?

English Wide Wale Suiting, $1X6—In navy, cream and 
black; Just arrived from the West of England; made, dyed 
and finished by experts; clean, wide twill, 54 Inches wide; 
every yard carries our guarantee, fast permanent dye and 
soap shrunk. Regularly $1.60. Wednesday, per yard .. 1X5 

Cream and Pencil Serges, 66o—A rare opportunity for 
big savings. Good, firm tailoring cloth, in cream and cream 
with black hairline stripe; 44 inches wide. Regularly 66c
and 76c. Wednesday, per yard.........

(Second Floor)

! 1X9 24
RICH BLACK SATIN, $1.10 YARD.

Beautiful in finish are the Duchesse Satins, perfect In weave and guaranteed 
dye; 38 in/zaes wide. Regularly $1.26. Wednesday, per yard

yi H
.171.10 20

SILK DRESSES FOR WEDNESDAY, $6.46.
Regularly $10.00 value in misses’ and women’s silk dresses; lace 

frilled collar, long tunic skirts with crushed silk girdle. Colors In Co
penhagen, brown, gray, navy and black. Wednesday.............................6X5

Raincoats for misses and women. Only a limited quantity offered 
at this price. Wednesday.......................................... ...........................................

NEW CREPE-FINISH MOUSSELINE, $1.33.
Fashion’s newest creations, 89 inches wide, fcome early for this superb fabric. 

Lovely deep black. Regularly $1.65 yard. Wednesday, per yard
DUCHESSE SATIN, 38-INCH, 84e.

Special priced satin Is sure to prove attractive because of Its beautiful finish, 
and warranted fast black; 36 inches wide. Regularly $1,16. Wednesday, per yard X4

(Second Floor)

'

gave ehi251X3
.1$ Mrs.

really i 
Amounid 
$500. Md 
Gooderh 
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executiv 
Hall m 
tario 833
Lollectlo
$134.35.
expects

3.96 .10
.55 WASH SKIRTS, 69e.

Indian Head, Reps and Linens, In white or colors. In plain gored 
styles. A good assortment of sizes. Special value ...................

26' B .53
Wash Goods Specials Parasols Specials Tcilet Goods .1»Toric Bifocals 

$9 Lenses $4.75
Picnic Needs

Waxed Sandwich Paper—Per
w~rj

Cardboard Plates—4e and 6e per
dozen.

Lily Drinking Cups—6 cups In a
carton

Outing Sets^-COntain 1 white crepe 
table covers, 6x4% ft., also 25 nap
kin». Per set .............................................. 15

White Crepe Paper Napktate-Spe- 
cial, per 100 ....................................................15

ll
40-inch Ratine, odd lines, In plain and fanev weaves.

Wednesday............................................................  ............................
40-inch White Voile, a fine and sheer weave. Wednes

day ........................................... -............................................................. -26
40-Inch All-White Ratine Stripe Crepe. Wednesday.X6 
46-inch Marquisette, In white, sky and plnlt, also 46-lncb 

Crepe, In black, navy, brown and gray. Wednesday .... 25 
28-inch Dure Pique, in etrlpee and checks, also plain

WflânOSdflT ... 9.0. . 90».. ... 0909. .00.0.00. .... a L
30-Inch English Prints, In a good range of designs, in 

light and dark grounds, 3% yards. Wednesday 
(Second Floor)

25 PER CENT. OFF REGULAR 
PRICES.

Including Hair Brushes, Cloth and 
Hat Brushes, Mirrors, Photo 
Frames, Puff Boxes, Brush Trays, 
Inkstands, Manicure Pieces, Soap 
and Salve Boxes.

(Main Floor)

Pure Silk and Silk-Mixed Parasols, 
In bell, dome or standard shapes. In a 
wide range of many dainty designs; 
all the newest shades, with long 
to-date handle. Regularly $2.60, 
and $4.00. Wednesday, to clear .,. 1.43 

Parasols of the Season, smartest de
signs, in stripes and fancy combina
tion; long handles. Regularly $1.60 and
$2.09. To clear....................

(Main Floor)

25.25$L"! .5roll Torle Invisible Bifocal 
Are the most perfect double- 
sight lenses made. Regulârly 
$9.00, for 

An extra charge of $2.00 
will be made In cases requir
ing special grinding for astlgi 
matlsm.

IT
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 

POUND, 24c.
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee,

4.75>

.5
At Otl 

$>een acj 
pther a 
•ration.

The < 
night w 
In the < 
•Motors 
palm 0 
end otl 
•autos f<

1 , In the
bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Wednesday, per pound ..

(Basement)

.25

.XS . 2425
l'J ill si *i (Second Floor.)

The Newest Wall 
Papers

$22 Dinner Set $ 15 Basement Offer
ings Wednesday-

Travelling Goods 
Low Priced11! Latest border design, of slate 

gray floral decoration, on finest 
quality English porcelain; of 97 
pieces. Regularly $22.00. Wednes-

15X0

/

114X1
i METALLIC AND

LEATnbKt I IB rArtnBi
Tapestry and All-Over Pattern Papers 

are replacing plain papers, as the shading 
at plain effects has been unreliable In wall 
quantities. We will be pleased to show 
the latest styles, and how they are used 
In decorations of flats, living or dining- 
poems.

Newly Imported Tapestries, Leather, 
•ties, Tweeds, Fofihges and Fabrloe, 
Metallic* to weed shades, brown tones, 
gulden browns, pumpkin yellows, sea 
greens, Dutch blue#, gray green* grey* 
yellows and their color blends. Per 

..............XS, X6, ,50, AS, .76, .90, 1X0

Wednesday Specials
2340 Roils Metallic* Velour* Crepe* 

for dining or living-room* 
In browns, green* tan* red* 

Sod blue* grays. Regularly 76o roll, Wed
nesday, «48. Regularly 60c roll, Wedne*» 
Say, 22. Regularly SSo roll, Wednaaday, 
XI. Regularly 25c roll, Wednesday ... ,14 

(Fifth Floor)

SALE OF ALUMINUM WARE.
3X00 Alumlnunt Lipped Sauce

pans—An imported line Just re
ceived; no more of these can be 
had for some time. 86c size for 23 

SSo GARBAGE CANS, 43c.
Galvanized Garbage Cane—With 

close-fitting covers, and ball han
dles. 66c size. Special ...........

No phone or mail order* 
GRANITEWARE SINK STRAIN

ERS,
2X00 Whits Graniteware Sink 

Strainers — Three-cornered shape 
and fiat, ' large open size. 86c and
46c sizes. Price .............................

COASTERS AND TRAYS.
600 Imported Nickel Open-work 

Bets ef Coasters with Trays—For 
holding tumblers and Jugs; wh'te 
opal, with bright nickel trim; six 
coasters and tray In set Wednes
day, complete at

, ? STEAMER TRUNKS.
Fibre bound, waterproof 

canvas covered, 
slat* heavy brass corner* 
valaaee and bolts, good lock, 
two strap* neatly lined with 
tray. Sises 84-Inch, regularly 
$4.66; 86-lnoh, regularly $4.99; 
40-inch, $6.30. Wednesday 4X9

day ARRI

Now
$0 have

rllUm
! I III

$31X0 CHINA DINNER SET 
$22X0.

Thin, hard Austrian China; dainty 
rosebud border decoration; gold- 
traced edges and handles; 97-plece 
combination.
Price ...........

$61X0 LIMOGES DINNER SET, 
$87X0.

Set of $7 pieces; conventional 
border design of green and Greek 
key; full burnished gold handles 
and edge* Regularly $51.60. Wed
nesday ........................... ...................  37X0

hardwood

i|IIS’I
,11Jlr if
i #iH nil

IRegularly $31.00. 
........................... 22.50 -

i.43

Chib Bags
111

, Walrus Grain Cowhide 
Leather Club Bag* hand- 
sewn frame* double handle, 
set-in lock, side catches, 
leather lined, with pocket* 
Sizes 18-inch, regularly $9.06; 
19-inch, regularly $9.60. Wed
naaday, 16-tosh, 6X01 11-Inch

roll 8c GLASS TUMBLERS, 4e.
100 dozen American Pressed Glass 

Water Tumblers, of pretty- design. 
Regularly each 8c, Wednesday

29

il J|MM
*

AeacTapeetrla* 
ball* dan*

I
Large Water Jug#—To 

Regularly 49o. for .
(Basement)

match.St ...00.9^9...0.9 9.9. .9 6X0
(Sixth Floor); ü

I l à il
111

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited read il ; 
Meet). 
$nent t 
during 
rouge

A»
(Basement.)
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Boots and Shoes at Big Reductions
MEN’S $4.00 LEATHER-LINED BOOTS, $2.95.

.Good-Looking, Easy-Fitting, Laced Blucher Boots, strong box calf, leather lined, double 
Goodyear welted soles. These boots will give excellent wear. Sizes 5*4 to 11. Regularly 
*4.00./ Wednesday..................................................................................... ....................... 6 2.95

“QUEEN QUALITY” COLONIAL PUMPS, $2.95.
ere arc patent colt and gunmetal calf, on the newest lasts, with medium and long 

vamps, front and side buckles, Goodyear welted and light McKay soles, Cuban and 
Louis heels. Sizes 2 ^ to 7. Regularly *4.50 and *£oo. Wednesday............. ....

• MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S WHITE PUMPS, 75c.
Dressy, Easy-Fitting White Poplin Pumps,

and low heels. Sizes 7 to 10 and 11 to 2. Re

leather
2.95

aps, flexible leather soles 
.50, Wednesday ... .75

CHILDREN’S $1.25 BOOTS, 86c.
Strong Donlgola Kid Laced Boots, patent toecaps, medium weight soles and spring heels,

neat and easy fitting. Sizes 5^ to 10^. Regularly *1.25. Wednesday ,, ..................... 85
CALF OUTING SHOES FOR GIRLS OR BOYS.

(Mords, made from unlined tan calf, reinforced American elk soles, no heels. Sizes 5 to 
8, Wednesday, .99. Sizes 9 to 11, Wednesday, 1.19. Sizes 12 to 2, Wednesday ,,,,,

(Second Floor)
1.29
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